During the last few decades, various global disasters have rendered national medical systems helpless. A few examples are Thailand's tsunami and earthquakes in Turkey, Pakistan, Indonesia, Iran, and India. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] A large-scale disaster is when a nation cannot cope with the tragedy by itself and needs help from other nations. This is due to lack of resources in the face of the situation's magnitude and due to the lack of knowledge or preparedness of the nation. Preparedness for a national disaster is expensive and in most cases unachievable even for modern countries. Brennan and Waldman addressed a key factor in the management of large-scale disasters-"the art of coordination". 1 Cooperation and coordination between nations is needed in the case of a global disaster. Preparations for international collaboration might improve the function of the systems in the disaster area. These preparations include international drills. Following this hypothesis, international collaboration exercises were held in two separate occasions; the first in Greece and the second in Turkey. The participants in these drills were Israeli medical and rescue teams and local teams. The conceptual framework of these drills
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During the last few decades, various global disasters have rendered national medical systems helpless. A few examples are Thailand's tsunami and earthquakes in Turkey, Pakistan, Indonesia, Iran, and India. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] A large-scale disaster is when a nation cannot cope with the tragedy by itself and needs help from other nations. This is due to lack of resources in the face of the situation's magnitude and due to the lack of knowledge or preparedness of the nation. Preparedness for a national disaster is expensive and in most cases unachievable even for modern countries. Brennan and Waldman addressed a key factor in the management of large-scale disasters-"the art of coordination". 1 Cooperation and coordination between nations is needed in the case of a global disaster. Preparations for international collaboration might improve the function of the systems in the disaster area. These preparations include international drills. Following this hypothesis, international collaboration exercises were held in two separate occasions; the first in Greece and the second in Turkey. The participants in these drills were Israeli medical and rescue teams and local teams. The conceptual framework of these drills Abstract Introduction: During the last few decades, various global disasters have rendered nations helpless (such as Thailand's tsunami and earthquakes in Turkey, Pakistan, Iran, and India). A lack of knowledge and resources make it difficult to address such disasters. Preparedness for a national disaster is expensive, and in most cases, unachievable even for modern countries. International collaboration might be useful for coping with large-scale disasters. Preparedness for international collaboration includes drills. Two such drills held by the Israeli Home Front Command and other military and civilian bodies with the nations of Greece and Turkey are described in this article. Methods: The data were gathered from formal debriefings of the Israeli teams collaborating in two separate drills with Greek and Turkish teams. Results: Preparations began four months before the drills were conducted and included three meetings between Israeli and foreign officials. The Israeli and foreign officials agreed upon the drill layout, logistics, communications, residence, real-time medicine, hardware, and equipment. The drills took place in Greece and Turkey and lasted four days. The first day included meetings between the teams and logistics preparations. The second and third days were devoted to exercises. The drills included evacuating casualties from a demolition zone and treating typical injuries such as crush syndrome. Every day ended with a formal debriefing by the teams' commanders. The fourth day included a ceremony and transportation back home. Members in both teams felt the drills improved their skills and had an important impact on creating common language that would enhance cooperation during a real disaster. Conclusions: A key factor in the management of large-scale disasters is coordination between countries. International drills are important to create common language within similar regulations.
Combined Drilling and Exercise
Of the four days of the drill, two days were devoted the exercise. In both drills, the first day was devoted to organizing the equipment. The teams also met that day and shared knowledge regarding rescue techniques and medical treatment in a demolition site. The forces included medical teams, rescue teams, and representatives of rescue organizations such as the police and emergency medical services. An Israeli navy ship with a surgical team and a helicopter with casualty evacuation capabilities also arrived on the first day. The equipment was organized, and a joint control room was established and manned by representatives from both nations. At night, an entertainment program was introduced, "melting the ice" between the Israeli and the local teams. The second and the third days were devoted to joint exercises. Command, control, and mutual relations were emphasized during the exercise. A joint medical team, equipment, and evacuating vehicle were prepared for realtime medicine. The exercises were held on a prepared and staged ruin zone. During the drill, pseudo-casualties were rescued. They were given initial treatment on-site. After the initial treatment, they were moved for further treatment in the medical tent. From there, they were evacuated by a helicopter to the navy ship or by car to the hospital. The capabilities of the local hospital and communication with it were studied. The fourth day was devoted to load the equipment. A ceremony also was held on that day.
The format of the drills was: 1. Preparation Stage-This stage began a few months before the drill, and included agreement on the drill's layout. Logistics, such as transportation, security measures, residency, food, and real-time medicine were discussed. Acquaintances between the medical and the rescue team in the same country were made. Knowledge of rescue techniques and medical treatment in a demolition site also was refreshed; 2. First Day-International transportation to the drill area, meeting the other team and organizing the equipment occurred during this stage. Knowledge regarding rescue techniques and medical treatment at a demolition site was shared; 3. Second Day-This day included the drilling in a prepared ruin zone. The drill included evacuation of pseudo-casualties from "collapsed buildings", and providing medical treatment and transportation to the medical center.There was a formal debriefing at the end of the day and preparations for the next day's drill; 4. Third Day-This included a second drill, formal debriefings, a summary, and lessons learned; and 5. Fourth Day-The loading of equipment, a ceremony, and transportation home occurred. The impact was defined by debriefings conducted at the end of the drill.
Results

Evaluation of the Drills' Effectiveness
Thorough preparations were the key factor for a successful drill. Regarding the preparation stage, it was important that every member of the delegation would be familiar with all was to build a sustainable model for collaboration, enabling a rapid and effective response in case of a national disaster. A format for such a drill was not found in the medical literature. The aim of this article is to share the lessons learned from these international drills and to suggest a format for conducting such drills in the future.
Methods
The data were gathered from a formal debriefing of the Israeli team that participated in the international drills.
The team was drilled on international cooperation in rescuing and treating casualties from collapsed buildings. Two main aspects were considered: (1) medical treatment; and (2) rescue efforts. The information gathered included:
1. Preparations for the drill (medical planning for the drill and real-time medicine for the participants); 2. Different aspects of the drill-medical, rescue, and international cooperation; and 3. The lessons gleaned from these drills were evaluated.
The criteria of success were chosen in order to facilitate the assessment of the effectiveness of the international drills compared to national drills. The drills focused on creating a common language, acquainting personnel with the doctrine, organizing and equipping the partners, and adjusting the criteria in order to allow participants to work in a joint practice at one demolition site.
Exercise Preparations
Preparations began approximately four months prior to the drills. They included three meetings between the commanders. The commanders decided that the drills would include rescuing casualties from collapsed buildings. Medical treatment also was included in the drills. It was agreed that the staging of the site would be performed by both sides. It was clear that the size of the teams would be influenced by the size and structure of the demolition site. Requests regarding communications, rescue equipment, and mechanical engineering gear were presented by the Israeli team. These requests later were approved by the Greek and Turkish delegations on two separate occasions. It was agreed that the teams would include medical and rescue personnel. Other forces such as logistics, communication, mass media, and population behavior experts also were included. Other subjects also were discussed-transportation, security measures, residency, food, and real-time medicine. The last month was used to prepare the participants. Preparations included acquainting the members with one another, professional knowledge refresher training (each according to his or her specialty-rescue techniques and medicine in a demolition site), explanations of proper behavior, security measures, and safety regulations.
Two weeks prior to the international drills, the Israeli team conducted a two-day workshop prepared by the Home Front Command Search and Rescue School, that trained them in a similar scenario using similar equipment that was planned to be used in the international drills. Standards in Collaborative International Disaster Drills Medical Surgical Response Team and deployed 57 healthcare providers. 3 This response team was sent to provide rapid assessment and medical stabilization of injured persons in cooperation with local authorities at the mass-casualty site. More examples of international cooperation include the Israeli teams sent to Turkey and India after earthquakes. [6] [7] [8] These teams built field hospitals that treated thousands of casualties. Another aspect of international cooperation was seen in Mombassa, Kenya. At that event, hundreds of citizens and 25 casualties were evacuated by planes from Kenya to Israel. 9 A recent event that took place in Nairobi Kenya ( January 2006) showed that advanced rescue techniques might save lives. These techniques could be used only after international cooperation. 10
Conclusions
Real-time collaboration would be more effective if the intended participants had participated in international drills. The drills create a common language between medical and rescue teams in different nations. The drills also would optimize the effectiveness of the limited human and equipment resources in such disasters. 5 A generic format for the conduction and evaluation of such drills is presented in this paper.
International drills would not be able to prepare countries for all disaster scenarios, but they would contribute to the "art of coordination". 1 International exercises enhance the preparedness of nations for large-scale disasters. The drills should be built carefully in order to maximize their contribution to national preparedness. the capabilities of the team (rescue techniques, medical treatment, evacuation roots, and logistics).
During the exercise, the need arose for a standard report form that would be written in English. It was crucial that the medical evaluation and treatment would be clear to every medical agent treating the patient at every step of the treatment.
On the administrative aspect, several lessons were gleaned. The need for a translator must be addressed in accordance with the country in which the drill is held. Regarding clothing, official uniforms and official civilian dress must be addressed. It was important to bring enough food and not rely on the hosts due to food limitations, which could occur because of different customs and religions.
Members of both teams felt the drills improved their skills and had important impact on creating a common language that would enhance cooperation in a real disaster.
Lessons from these drills were implemented in other rescue units in the country in order to improve future disaster coordination.
Discussion
International collaboration has a great impact on the successful medical management during a national disaster. On 07 October 2004, in Tabba and Ras-El-Satan, a terrorist bombing attack resulted in 185 casualties. Medical care required the collaborating efforts of both the Egyptian and Israeli rescue and medical teams. 11 Such collaboration also was seen during the Bam Earthquake in Iran, December 2003, when the US government mobilized the International
